GSBA Cabinet Meeting  
November 6, 2018

I. Roll Call
   a. President - Athena
   b. Vice President – Trent
   c. Health and Safety – Zuzu
   d. Senior Rep – Kate
   e. Junior Rep – Sarah
   f. Sophomore Rep – Ryan (Late)
   g. Freshmen Rep – Ethan
   h. Speaker of the Senate - Giulianna
   i. Attorney General – Liam
   j. Treasurer – Maurie
   k. Sustainability – Soleil
   l. Chief of Staff – Kim
   m. Elections – Fiona (absent)
   n. Director of Finance - Sara
   o. Director of Campus Events – Allie
   p. Coffeehouse – Kyzyl
   q. Weekend – Brick (absent)
   r. Weekend – Christina
   s. Director of Diversity and Inclusion - Fese
   t. Advocacy – Chloe
   u. Inclusivity – Michael
   v. Director of Clubs and Orgs – Vanessa (absent)
   w. Clubs – Veronica
   x. Director of Communications – Ryan
   y. Photographer – Kayla
   z. IS – Caroline
   aa. Design – Elizabeth

II. Dance Marathon Presentation – Madelyn Hoban
   a. Co-director
   b. Dance Marathon Origin
   c. All over the country
   d. Gonzaga started in 2015
e. Video! - story of how it started
f. 100% of funds raised are given to local hospitals – Sacred Heart in Spokane
g. This Year’s Goal
   i. Focus on participation engagement
   ii. You will be a part of that 800
h. Event Run Down
   i. March 23rd - Starts at 3:00pm – stay for the full 8 hours!
   ii. Dancing, games, food
   iii. A unique chance to hear from patients and families
   iv. Register – promo code “GSBA” for $5 off

III. GSBA Shout Outs
   a. Kayla for dope photos at Coffeehouse
   b. Elizabeth for graphics
   c. Sara for coming to Weekend Events
   d. Everyone who Ethan has asked questions to
   e. Fese and Michael for Dream Week
   f. Kim for the Halloween party

IV. President’s Update
   a. Thayne (this Friday) & Judi (next Friday) 1:1s
   b. Provost Interviews
      i. Athena will be out November 7-8
   c. International Day of Tolerance – November 16, 12:00 – 12:30 PM
      in Hemmingson Rotunda
   d. GU Town Hall – November 27, 5:30 – 8:00 PM in Hemmingson Ballroom
      (Dinner Provided)
      i. Volunteers Needed
   e. Undergraduate Professional Development Grant Updates
      i. Deadline: February 1st, 5:00 PM

V. Cabinet Updates
   a. Vice President
      i. Meeting with Judi on Friday about gender inclusive housing
      ii. Policy and planning committee next week
      iii. Academic Council - new format
      iv. Academic Committee
   v. Not too many updates
   vi. Class Reps-
      1. First-Year Rep:
         a. Gonzaga’s Got Talent- talent show for freshman, fully
            planned for November 27th
         b. River City Youth Ops Service Day w/ CCE- November
            18th, confirming details to submit event.
            i. Finishing site binder
         c. Leader’s Night w/ ZCore- Still planning, late
            November/early December.
            i. Waiting for confirmation on available days from
               seniors w/ zcore.
2. Sophomore Rep:
   a. Sophomore Daylight Savings Wellness Event w/ CCP on Monday, Nov. 12
   b. Sophomore Slump Wellness Event w/ CCP on Wednesday, Nov. 14
   c. Sophomore “Before I Graduate...” Event from Monday, November 26th - Friday, November 30th
   d. Getting supplies w/ Matthew later in the week and starting construction on the mural w/ Elizabeth on Sunday
   e. Waiting to hear from Dance Marathon to partner on a Christmas cookie decorating event with the miracle kids
   f. Setting a date to meet with Setons of Gonzaga to partner for a service event

3. Junior Rep
   a. Service event SOUL was on October 30th, 130 people attended
   b. Cooking Class Educational Event is November 10th from 2:30 – 3:30 in the COG
   c. Going to start planning Holiday Card picture event
      i. Need to coordinate with Kayla
      ii. Figure out buying holiday cards

4. Senior Rep
   a. Podcast/Education Event
      i. Life After College
      ii. 6 series podcast
   b. Z-Core update/Position change

vii. Health and Safety Coordinator
1. The Sexualization of Halloween
2. Health and Safety Committee – infographic for break-in prevention
3. Meeting with OCS – how’s student conduct going this semester, bringing up committee’s concerns, potential collab
4. JED update
   a. Environmental
      i. Making specific criteria (adding to what JED gave us)
      ii. Testing criteria with 3 buildings
      iii. Assessing the rest over the summer
   b. Policy
      i. Adding specific language for leave of absence
      ii. Attendance & mental health
      iii. Assessing the progress of returning students

b. Speaker of the Senate
   i. Past that Passed: LGBTQ+ Resolution, Director of Finance Constitutional change, gender inclusive language in the bylaws
ii. Future: Gender Inclusive language Constitution
iii. USS Resolution (Nov. 19???) - also reached out to Faculty Senate and Staff Assembly
iv. GUEST Resolution (Dec. 3???)
v. Senate Service event (Nov. 15)
vi. Liam: constitution/bylaws exam update

c. Treasurer
   i. Working on tracking down a few missing time sheets from this semester and summer.
   ii. Sending mid-semester budget updates to department heads. Nobody has gone over budget – yay!
   iii. Soleil: working with Thrift Shop to assign funds for event, tracking down 2017-2018 expenditure sheet. Green Fund Project Proposals due on November 18th - tell your friends!

d. Chief of Staff
   i. Open Positions – applications open now on Zagtivities (Close 11/16)
      1. Elections Commissioner
      2. Florence Rep
      3. Off-Campus Senator
      4. TVRAS Senator
      5. Education Senator
   ii. Spring Training
      1. January 14th - Monday of the first week; reach out with conflicts
   iii. Florence Rep
   iv. Don’t work over breaks

e. Director of Finance
   i. Committee updates
      1. Mechanical Engineers
      2. Plant our Future
      3. Boundless Dance
      4. Swing Dance Club
      5. LYM
      6. Women’s Rugby
      7. Hip Hop & Rap
   ii. Went to Governance Committee meeting to talk about name change

f. Director of Campus Events
   i. NACA this weekend
   ii. Weekend Events
      1. Roller Skating last weekend
         a. Wonderful turnout
      2. No Weekend Event this weekend
      3. Friday, November 16
         a. Christina
         b. Fantastic Beasts
            i. Commerce.cashnet.com/gab
   iii. Coffeehouse
1. Coffeehouse upstairs for next two weeks
   a. Lavoy, Joshua B, Open Mic, BBT Christmas
2. Booked first two shows of next semester
3. NACA!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!

iv. Large Campus Event
   1. THE BIG REVEAL!!

g. Director of Diversity & Inclusion
   i. Courageous Conversations
   ii. Dream Week woo!
      iii. Voter Table was a success - S/o to Athena, Trent, and Barnabas
           for helping with the background- hugeee ASB vibes
      iii. Undocumented Students Scholarship
   iv. Planning for next semester
       - Intersectionality Week, Film Screenings, CC and more!

Campus Advocacy Coordinator
   o NACA
   o Voting Tabling
   o Jan Shannon was a success
   o Planning for next semester – working with GUSR

Campus Inclusivity Coordinator
   DREAM week
   11/10 “Who is Dayani Cristal” Documentary and discussion 7pm Wolff Auditorium
   11/11 Art and Activism Day @ UMEC
   11/12 Story Slam in Hemmingson Auditorium 6-8pm

h. Director of Clubs and Orgs
   i. 4 new clubs were recognized by Dean Lamsma
      1. Gonzaga Women in Business
      2. Gonzaga Hurling Team
      3. Gonzaga Spikeball Roundnet Club
      4. Backcountry Hunters and Anglers for Gonzaga
      5. Club Presidents’ Council Meeting tonight – informational updates,
         Anthony Medina from CCE came into talk to about club service
         opportunities
   ii. Be Heard on GUEST – a lot of responses!
   iii. New Club Recognition Cycle 2 starts this Friday
   iv. From Veronica -
      1. Newsletter comes out on the 10th - please let her know if there are
         any updates that clubs need to be aware of
      2. Starting the recreational club sport highlights
      3. Drug and alc talk still going on

i. Director of Communications
   i. I’ve been doing a lot of marc-eting 😊
   ii. Student publications -- review of publications and pay
iii. Stickers and promo items
iv. Gsba week

Design Manager
- Coffeehouse-Stickers!
- Lots of Posters
  - Thanks for being descriptive on CRFs!
- Working on revising and improving wall reservation process
- Working with Ryan on Sophomore Class “Before I graduate” Wall

IS Manager
- Bios! (will be sending out soon)
- STAC meeting beginning of December

Kayla!
Doing Weekend events monthly calendar
Senate headshots
Holiday photo – card for partners
Sunday spotlights

j. Advisor Updates
i. From Joey:
  1. Office copier/printer is for work ONLY. I’ve seen a lot of class assignments and papers on the copier. If this continues then we’ll have to lock the printer down, which I really don’t want to do.
  2. CCP is doing an alcohol listening session on 11/28 at noon specifically for upperclass students who live off-campus! Free lunch out of it. If you want to join in, emailpelland@gonzaga.edu to reserve your spot.
  3. SpikeNites: Escape rooms this Friday and blanket tying this Saturday
  4. TVRAS luncheon this Wednesday 11/7 at 12pm (Hemmingson 314A) about workstudy and loans – free lunch!
  5. Veteran’s Week programming all this week and some next in honor of Veteran’s Day (November 11th)
  6. More club advisor trainings next week!
     a. Monday 11/12 3-4pm (Hemmingson 312)
     b. Tuesday 11/13 3:30-4:30pm (Hemmingson 312)
     c. Thursday 11/15 12-1pm (Hemmingson 220)
     d. Friday 11/16 11am-12pm (Hemmingson 312)
  7. Kennel Club has a Tent City next Wednesday night, 11/14 for Men’s Basketball versus Texas A&M
  8. Reminder that CSI remains open Thanksgiving week Monday-Wednesday

ii. From Alice:
  1. Out of the office Thursday – Monday
  2. Women’s Club Soccer is headed to nationals for the 4th year!
  3. Ordering Sticker – use my Sticker Mule account for discounts
  4. Get those spring event requests in ASAP – especially for weekly meetings
5. Recommendation / Reference Letter Season

VI. Discussion
   a. Provost Portfolio Model: Diversity Division – Athena

VII. Hot Goss/Rumor Mill

VIII. Adjournment